Objective: After almost 10 years since its approval, residents in integrated vascular surgery training programs now outnumber traditional vascular fellows. We examined the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) case log data to assess whether there is a difference in operative experience between the graduating integrated residents and vascular fellows.
With the approval and initiation of the integrated vascular residency programs in 2006, there was a marked paradigm shift in vascular surgery training. 1 The change in resident training resulted in an attractive, possibly truncated alternative pathway to reaching certification for future trainees but without the experience gained as a general surgery resident. A concern regarding this new paradigm is whether those trained in a truncated fashion will have the same case volume, the same overall operative exposure during training, and the same skills when graduating. 2 These concerns are especially relevant with respect to open vascular surgery and especially open abdominal and aortic surgery. In response to overall concerns for all vascular trainees, case requirements were increased to ensure adequate exposure to developing endovascular techniques. 1, 3 In addition, adjuncts such as simulation have been used to potentially address issues of skill in junior residents or experience with endovascular techniques at any level. 4 After almost a decade since approval, the main question among trainers and trainees alike is whether a distinction exists in the educational experiences of 5þ2 fellows and 0þ5 residents. 5 It is our belief that both programs offer a robust operative experience but that reported case volume and clinical experience will be higher in the integrated pathway because of the extended length of training.
METHODS
National case log data reported by the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) were analyzed for vascular surgery procedures between the academic years of 2012 and 2014 for the 30 graduated integrated vascular surgery residents (VSRs) and the 243 graduated vascular surgery fellows (VSFs). Data were The editors and reviewers of this article have no relevant financial relationships to disclose per the JVS policy that requires reviewers to decline review of any manuscript for which they may have a conflict of interest.
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http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jvs.2017.03.414 made publicly available by the ACGME through the following website: www.acgme.org. Data were compared on the basis of reported categories defined by the ACGME operation reporting system, including vascular laboratory studies. To ensure that the total experience of both training paradigms was analyzed, VSR case totals were calculated by combining "surgeon chief," "surgeon junior," and "secondary procedures" categories. VSF "surgeon fellow" and "secondary procedures" case totals were combined with all vascular cases done in general surgery residency (using averages of general surgery resident ACGME case log data), again to reflect the total vascular experience.
Cases were totaled by combining surgeon chief, surgeon junior, and secondary cases for VSRs. Case totals of VSFs were calculated using their surgeon fellow cases, secondary cases, and average vascular surgery cases completed by a general surgery resident for each respective year analyzed. Mean total case volumes as well as case volumes in all ACGME vascular categories were compared between both groups. Three new categories regarding aortic surgery were created. . The third category created was for endovascular aortic aneurysm repair (which included endovascular repair of aortic/iliac aneurysm and endovascular repair of thoracic aortic aneurysm). VSR case logs reported national averages with minimum and maximum values for each category. Standard deviation was calculated using the range rule of four. VSF case logs reported national averages with standard deviations of each case category, and variances were calculated to derive overall standard deviations. Statistical significance comparing averages in case categories were calculated by Student t-tests using the program SAS 9.4 software (SAS Institute, Cary, NC). We assessed for any statistically significant differences in averages in all ACGME-defined case categories as well as aortic-specific case volume. We used data from 2012 to 2013 as the earliest set of data, giving us 2 years of graduate data from the integrated residency training paradigm.
RESULTS
Overall vascular operative experience. The average total number of vascular clinical experiences reported by VSRs was 1446.0 compared with 1421.8 for VSFs (P ¼ .2086). VSRs did perform a significantly higher number of major vascular cases compared with VSFs, with 694.7 average cases compared with 616.3, respectively (P ¼ .0106).
Experience based on ACGME case categories. Case category comparison is shown in Table I with associated significance values. VSRs reported high average case volumes in seven of the defined categories: peripheral obstructive, extra-anatomic, thrombolysis/ thrombectomy, vascular trauma, major vascular, venous, and amputations.
Major vascular cases completed during a general surgery residency accounted for 7% of the major vascular cases reported by VSFs.
Aortic surgical experience. There was no significant difference in overall aortic case volumes between the groups. Table I shows the two new categories created representing total open aortic aneurysm and total endovascular aortic aneurysm cases completed (both showing no significant differences between the two groups). Table II shows the breakdown of vascularrelated open abdominal surgery for both groups (again without any significant differences between both groups in primary or total cases).
DISCUSSION
This is the second look at operative case log data for graduating VSRs. The previous report by Batista et al 6 looked at the case logs for 11 graduating residents. With an additional year of graduating residents, we were able to present data for nearly three times the number of graduating VSRs (N ¼ 30), giving more power to the data presented. Whereas our findings corroborate that the overall open and endovascular aortic surgical experience is similar, our data did yield some different findings. Primarily, VSRs reported a higher overall major vascular caseload compared with traditionally trained fellows. Second, there are two major case categories in which residents reported higher exposure than fellows (peripheral obstructive and extra-anatomic cases). Finally, the vascular case volume done by the average general surgery resident does not add significantly to the overall vascular case volume. Looking at overall vascular experience, there is no significant difference in the overall vascular experience offered by either paradigm. VSRs did report a significantly higher number of total major vascular cases (with individual case categories shown in Table I , with displayed "major" designations). Whereas a higher number of major vascular cases are reported by VSRs, it is major cases completed during a 5-year residency. Much interest has been drawn toward open aortic surgical volume and its adequacy in training residents. [7] [8] [9] [10] Sternbergh et al 9 found that the advent of endovascular aneurysm repair (EVAR) brought with it a few significant changes in aneurysm operative exposure. Significantly, general surgery residents' exposure to open abdominal aortic aneurysm repair fell, whereas vascular trainees had an increased exposure to aortic surgery (specifically related to EVAR), and (although not statistically significant) institutional open, nonsuprarenal abdominal aortic aneurysm repair fell 38%. 9 Our findings suggest that the effects of EVAR have had an impact on both training paradigms equally, with both groups reporting comparable aortic surgical volume. Both paradigms far surpass the minimum number of cases required by the Resident Review Committee to complete training for eventual vascular surgery certification. The established minimums are listed in Table III . 11, 12 Integrated residency programs are now becoming the mainstream means of training future vascular surgeons.
Program directors who plan to maintain both training paradigms have the responsibility to ensure that overall surgical volumes are maintained and the educational experience of their residents is not compromised. In 2012, our institution attempted to assess this issue, looking at the results of our data since the inception of the 0þ5 training paradigm. 5 The results of that study showed that there was an overall drop in the total case volume of the VSFs in our department by 15%; however, the number of logged primary cases for VSFs increased by 4%, while the graduating VSRs logged a total of 931 total vascular cases and 249 general surgery cases for a total operative experience of 1180 cases during their 5-year residency.
5
Although we demonstrate similar operative and training experiences in both training paradigms, this does not address the confidence and competence of the resident or the impact of the training paradigm on job placement. A survey of recent graduates distributed by members of the Association of Program Directors in Vascular Surgery aimed to assess any differences in training experiences and job search satisfaction between VSFs and VSRs. 13 In a survey sent to the 2013 VSR graduates and the corresponding VSFs from their institutions, no statistically significant difference was found between operative experience, dedicated research time, satisfaction with their training, and experiences during their job searches with respect to starting salaries, numbers of offers, and desired practice type. 13 This survey did find that VSFs have a higher average number of interviews offered and that VSRs tended toward more academic positions than their fellow counterparts.
The limitations of this study mimic those of the study of Batista et al, 6 with the exception of a limited cohort.
Whereas our sample size for graduating VSRs is small in comparison to the graduating VSFs, it was our goal to report the continued trends as more trainees matriculate from the integrated training paradigm. We are still limited by a deidentified ACGME database, which does not designate case complexity or degree of involvement in the case. The data may also be flawed in that there is no way of knowing if general surgery residents who apply for vascular surgery fellowships have an increased Regardless of the method used, we must find a way to ensure the quality of the product produced by this new training paradigm, with the hope that this quality can be standardized across the country. Regardless of being able to assess competency, we are able to show that both groups of trainees have similar exposure to the gamut of vascular surgery experiences. Whereas residents have a higher major case volume, they also have an increased exposure to vascular cases during junior years of training. Theoretically, the experiences should be identical to produce equally experienced vascular surgeons; however, only more time and data will tell if these training paradigms do reach this equilibrium.
CONCLUSIONS
Integrated VSRs and traditional VSFs graduate with comparable overall vascular surgery training experience. VSRs reported, on average, a significantly higher number of major vascular procedures during their tenure as trainees; however, this caseload is spread out over 5 years of training compared with the 2 years of fellowship. Both training paradigms offer similar exposure to both open and endovascular aortic aneurysm surgery, although VSRs do report a significantly increased number of cases in six of the other ACGME categories. 
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